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HONOLULU AND SAH FRANCISCO

EXPRESS COMPANY.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES No. 110 Sutter
treet. San Francisco, and basement of

Hawaiian Hotel. Honolulu.
'HI9 ( OMFIM Vll.l. HtKU IRH

.tlercliundime
AMI

Tresisure,
Pucknges

A SI

irft - -

Adrances Made on Consignments.

Collections and Commissions

All Kinds Carefully Executed,

GENERAL EXPRESS BUSINESS,
Aties!.! to pr.jtaptlr in all of it

Hawaiian IhIhn cIm,

United Stntt
and Kltu'op.

A MEVir(.EE HILL KK llP.TCHiI I't.tt
EACH M1IL HTF.1HKE.

A. HERBERT.
Superintendent fur the Hawaiian Islands

HARRY WEBB,
Oeneral Agent for the Islands of Hawaii

and Maui.
MR. EI1 vla.1 IK iaian.1 xt n a th q irnl.n

ia raiteJ, to tWiah OfEc an. rprra Rout'. Di jllf

LEVY & SPENCER,

Lively &
SALE STABLES,

KINO ST-- OPPOSITE BETHEL ST.

IIORHKA HOlRDKP UV THE IM I',
WKKK.OR. MONTH.

Horses Bought and Sold.
1 Solessl4 iMsrtsaeat f larrls,? an Land t

LKTAXD SELL.- -

THE FIRM have import! An itei-no-o of Itugfjr aud
4'i Uorara. maJ call tb a'Uot.ooof ibe public to Ihrir

UANUBOMK STOCK SEVER A L V I N E A XI M A LS

ara aa rteir way now from California ami the F.aat.

BICCIRN, PUIF.TOXS ANU f IRRIlbt:,
OF TOE

Moat Improved Pattern. oo oo hand, ami on their May (rum
EaMern Manufactories.

Aiao.a CARRT-AL- L and WAQOO.NN F.TTE, (r Picim:,
Racurwoo. ?lght-Sin- g Part.ra, etc., armiod ih- - I1U0J.

Will li4 ar SAJJIeUr Sapeilur U n) la Ibr
fit), both far Cfatlrps msi J IppfAraUtr.

TIICGCVKRtl. Pl'ni.M- - AHK IWITI'.I)
TOVhITOl'K )TAltLk

Amitlt ralr,ao4 pclal Car takm if Sio-- otrnalnl
to cur cmrw.

S. B TboM Boai'liDK lhir Hucks will doI rx c)in-- l

nwahc or JLinR ll.rv- - UROkKN to
wHtnm. Patronac ntt.rit'l. jdljri.im

SEff GROtEIIV lH FEED STORE,

NO. IU KI(J NfHKKTi

o . 1. W 1 I" 10
UA.4 OPK.NKU A

GROCERY AND FEED STORE
JKT Wkm he will lrJ la rr bl

Irla4aa4 Ik piallc la Krarral,

.Vith any Article in His Line t

AT THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES

FRESH

ISLAND

BUTTER !

R:!VED EVERY WEEK.
, r OIVR IIIMA CALL. n?C if

TO PIASTERS nil OTHERS!
IMVK l.tTKM KKCKIVKMWK

EEED'S ELASTIC SECTIONAL
NON-CONDUCTI- NG COVERING

FUR STEAM UETCI 8CRFACE5.

4a article watch la mom brinff riroiTrly u-- J throorhoul
4k Uatwa 8taia. an4 w wouUl rail the aliroiion of lh
pttic 10 tb foUowlof facta cocrroio( ii 1

ReeiTa Xlaattc rctionl CoTrririjf t-- i

cra-hau- S aorf tcr. U fcmneJ of cxnict frli, made bom
mttn rara ll m mml for all nurfiref hrairii to ju

j,r ai aadrr It l thoroughly boamcrnrou tiro a
tmmmu ; no tuvnl of jarrt if can pon.bly l'w it from lbs
i4pa. It w made in artioa Ctt.ur. tb pipe 10 wbirb it to
to aipiird. aaJ au; be rrmovnl at y ;ua when neccaiary
( . uir any aileratiooa or repaira, aa 1 mr rrj.lacl
mtm at pleaeur. or the pipe may be likti duwo and
troap"rtd any diataace without ioj-i'- to e Cover mif. 1 1

la aewaUy Um 1 to 60 inchra In diameter, to uit Ibr ue of
ta pip to which K la to be applied. It ia redy for oae wt.ro
aadtea to the place to be awl. It roukl be appli'd. were It

m imii). Ia a parlir. an--l woaUl n- - the Aneit girtnent.
There m no aaixinf .r aptaabing f uiU I te.plvinc or u.inr
it ikxili no exit or aiA lolT rt ainchiuTT. It 1

tight la welahtt tbree-Coort- ha of an inch la tbirknra of our- -

M aoHiad ta 1 rw'rr 'o l v"" ii'Jtmrfoe.
Haaj1! Cover! 0 1 prtvrota raJiativn i t brat from atram

pipea, holWa and drama, and ale prevent the mntenta of

(aa and water pipe from freeiing.

Samples and Circulars of the above
asay aw had ty applying to

lulyiajia XV. O. IRW l. f'O.. Agent.

NOTIC
School of Cookery Restaurant,

RICIIAHD STRKET.
Between Mercannt and Queen aiieei. Honolulu

aTOlIC CXI.A RG KMKXT OFTIIIH IHI r.
M altera! loo a and addUaone beirg conipletr, I have

jmi ronaM, newly furnlebed. to Urb R ) with
jrt nat all modern laprovesieois.

m, No Celrvtiata eaployeil In thi ll.iuae All tb' t- -

wenlewceanf a lrl-Cla-n Hotel

XE1LS IT ALL UOIBS l TUK KEST1I B 1T.
reahfaat to a. m. Innner. Ii 10 2 p. as yu per. to

Ta.aa. Board. $4 00 per Week. ?irg e Meala.renta.
m-- rt and Reaidenee, f 9 CO per Week; by the ry or Jl.ntb.

Achnownljl by aUaa per agreement.

EST C04)En- - I H0M)LlLt, B1K 0E!
A law. t& greateat lioeraljty in all arranf.-n.eriu- -

ALFRKU II- - HOCJliroN
mtn ly r ProprirWr

NOTICE.
U. H.OKIr Fl V WIHIKt TO riMKt. IImm. of Honolulu nod the r4t.l.

that ana ha diaamed h-- v Millinery nod Dr- - Mah ng --

aajbtuaaaent la Mre Wilkloeoo. who iU carry 00 the bu.ne.
thankloe her nomcruoaad taea in preeent y

extended 10 her .and-p-arrooa Ibe the very liberal patronage
w- -l terpen aer .accede . gXifflM.

BY AUTHORITY.

The (Ilowing jwrsoii-Lav- - ln counnis.sicn-(- l

- Trx ftr tL- - IrtXntii-- I)istri't f .;

for the ve-n- ltil.
O A III

Hunolula f U Judl
Fvi Ac '.at.e. . . FrLk Brown
vt alalaa - K. labo
Eooiasloa ....H EanalLUo
Kxiaapcko T A Lloyd

M Al l.
Labalca . .. rorcanilr--
WailnLo . .T W Everett
Makawao F H Havaeiden
Hana P K'avralku
Moi' kal A Iatiai J Nakalt-k-

HAWAII.
Mil.. . . .L Svernre
i'utia T Eaalbili
fc.au ,.H M Wbituey
rourh Kotta. ........ . ,..UH Ntlmn
Norro Kona . . . J II aj.ili
v.iilti KoLala ..H 11 Mabuka

kibala ... H J.litiili
Ilatuakua . . . K III luau

K AI'AI.
l Jar-ol-i Hardy

I ibu. . . S W tfllcot
Kaaaiban C Bertlen-aDi- i
Har.alrl K Puuikl
W aimea J II Kapnblal
Niihau J U Kalta

JOHN 8. WALKER, Mlntter i f FlLau. o
U 'bolnlu. July lat. 11.

JOHN If. BROWN. Intpector 0 Wnghta and
Meaenrea, te tbe l.lasd of Oahn. 103 Keretania Bireri.
rtrdera may be left at Ibe PoUre Malxm. july9.SI.tf

TO MERtHAXTS, PLAMEHS, ETC.

JAM K.N IIN. MERCHANT. C.I.ASC.OW.
(HAWAIIAN C0N3CL)

tl purchaae and ibJpmeat of all kind of fer.l- -

i.h oJ Coot mental Oooda, and willba g'.ad to receiva Urdrre.
at ratea either tree on board at thlpplog port ia Europe, or
delivered ex .b p (but with duly for buyrr'a account) at
Honolulu. Sorb Ordera may be accompanied by remittance.
payable in Indon or San FrancUco or be will draw at CO

ja a flit arainat ronflrmeil ctclite frotn Ilono1u:d Uatik'ra,
or iitberwiae. to suit the convenience of buera.

MEtRi Wil. (I. IRWIN A CO., Honolulu.
HON. W. L. 0 BE EN, Honolu!u.
II'-N.- 3. WALKER. HoDolula.
THE AC1RA BANK,(Umited), Londoa.

janl8.Iyr

NOTICE.
W. M ACF-ARI.A.N'- AM) II. It.

a M A I K A RI.A N K. cniur.e the firm . f (I W.
Mjrfarlane A Co.

i. W. MAC FA RLA N V. A Co.
II oolulu, July l.t, lal. julyld&t

NOTICE.
II. R. MACFARLANK II tS THISMR. been admitted A Partner in our firm. The new

orrahip date from July Hi. 1831. All account vl
trie Brm of U. W. Macfarlane A Co., prior to tbn date, will

by U. W. Macfarlane.
ti. Vi. MLIAKLAJiK M IU.

rtooolulu. July lat, 11TS1. Juljl3,6t

E. S. CUNHA.
RETAIL WINE DEALER.

IN THE REAR OF

bt S1ESS PBEM1SES, O.J' JlEBfUlM SIREET,
OPPOPirE MESSRS BI?lIOP h CO.

tan 1 81

HORSE BEDDING MAT TRASS HAY.
WKLL Cl'igCD, BALED, AND

IILLM'ERED IN UUANTITIES TO SKIT.
it floe Dollar per 100 Peund.

Apply, through the Poat-Ortlc- to
J. II. WOOD, or

julylo.tf J. W. Ill NO LEY.

DAILY GOVERNESS.
A VOL" NO L.A OT IESIKrS E A f. E.M E N T

AS A
I A I L V tlOVf'RNK.aS. Rrferancea exchanged. Apply to
A. K.. car of thia Office. jul,lui

NOTICE.
1'K HAVE RECEIVED A CHOICE
T LOT of Hay and drain ex recent arrival, aod have
be taice.t atcck in the Kiocdom. cotulalinir in part of Uat,

beat, and Mixed Hay, Bran, New Zealand and IIunilxldt
b le and U round Barley, Whole and Cracked Corn.

Wb-.- i. Oil Cake Meal, Middling. Mind Feed, Ac, ir.
M WE WILL NOT BE CNDERSOI.D

BY A XI ONE.
X f All kindt ol Oram Uround lu Order. Jt,

jolyld.Tiu l.AINE A CO.

1 Big Collar " Harness Shop

C . H A M M E R ,
HO KINU STREET

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!
Fine Single & Doable Baggy Harness'

Concord and Male Harness
Plantation Harness of all sorts.

Riding Bridles, Saddles & Whips
Currycombs, Brashes, Saddle Cloths,

And every oecevaary fur atable uee at

BEDROCK PRICES for CASH
tr kenaitine of every dracriptiuo done In the beat powinie

umv-r- . h the beat material!, at low eat workmen' rate.

All Work Guaranteed or Exchanged
isjjr Look ft the "Bit) Collar!" "iot

jal SI tl

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT,

INTo. (e2, Ilotel Street.
IV THE BEST OF FOOD.

IV COMPETENT COOKS,

'P-- ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

FIRST-CLAS-S BOARD,
. AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PETER ACOSTA,
PROPRIETOR,

1. 11 It Cliicf Steward of
Nloiimri Iikelike.

jaiyiJ. I,lyr

Vtgl ibtrlisfriunts.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVES Tip IT;NOTICEbavirg Clama agalDtt the .late uf H E K I

KiillXI, Ute of Honolulu, on Ibe I. land Oahn.
1.. preni the rne, wh-th- er aecarej by DOTtfage or not,

.to ( mper to the ao.ien.rned, or to their Attorney.
. Hartwell. at hi oftre io aiJ H inolulo. n .x

u m.iM from date hereof. or they will be forever Larred. And
a I pet. n ovalac Uebt 10 the Mid Eatate will pay the Mm'
f :h tinlriaf rJ

HOBT. HOAPILt BAKER A JOHN T BAKER.
A luwi..trator of the F.ttateof UENRV K A U A N A .deceived

ll.jrtr.lala. July 20th. lsal. J"1?3 '

M0RT0A0E FORECLOSURE SALE.

MX ACCORDANCE WITH A FVER OF
1 pale cHit..ned In a certain Mortgage, fv--n by PI II I A

BIL to A J. CART WKia.Hr. dated 7ih of March. U'i, nJ
.er.w led in Liber M. paf I9, "he nndervigne.1 g.ve notice

t. 1 b-- intenda to focarl-- id Mortgag. fr coodilion
broaen, and will aell at Public Anciion the premiae. or a
pe.rte4 there.rf. dearnb'd in id mortfae. at Public Auction.
... Ifwilalu. on Tharvd.y. the lntfc day of , l

the AnclioO Room of E. P. 4 U A Ms.it X . 4 -d dy at
the prem.ae to bo aold conaiat of aeveral valuable ParreU

of Lind. in Manoa Valley, with water privilege. Kalo and
Kulalaa.1 rurtber particalar tan be had at Ibe office of

Caanw A Hatch ....
Uatjd Honolulu, the lets cay 01 'uiy. hji

A.J. CARTWRIGHT.juljJ3.l

-- . "Na.v ar . -- '.

THE PAOiriC
Commercial trbf rtisr r.
SATURDAY JULY tt. ll.

When coining in yesterday the Iwalani
cull M-- d w ith the wlntrf, doiuij e d.nnac'e to
the itepa.

A new lel! h:ls let-- huilu' ill the t'hilu-.- e

I'hur.h in Foit Street. We may xjxft to he:tr
its chimes for the first time.

Ip Certain prooee Jinfj in the Supreme Court
institute! against V C. Jon-3'- . "Esq., affecting
Li? statu as a Darristr-at-law- . hav at Li' r-v-

qnest bf-e- postpone.! for one month.

In the Miminiiig tip hy Jiuhl in
the ca. of Rex. vs. Alt're.l TiLolnt, he virtually
aihiiitte-.- l that th-i- - 110 triLunnl existing at
jiiv-e-n- t. which conM forrrft any errors of law
that might he riia.lt- - hy th jury, hut he implUtl
that th-r- e wonl.l 1k one i..n.

IT' The f'.l lowing seiitleiuen f..run-.- l th
j'irv in the seunu.l trial of vs. AlfreJ
llho,la-s- : Messrs. W.M. MiCaii.lUs. A. Mar.iue-i- ,

A. Mollis, W. W. Hall. II. Towers. L. Wy. E
('. lioA-e- . J. rraser. Max fireeii. II. J. Agnew,
W. I). Cl.uk. an.l .1. II. limns, Jr.

tea?" Father Heriiiaun, Bishop t lri t of Ulh.t,
acfoinijanii1!! hy Fathers Leouor anJ Anhert will
prooeeJ to San Francisco hy hteamer Zealanlial
on MonJay th Kt Aug. Bishop Herman goes
to ! consrratil at thf hands of ArchhUhop
Alemanr. TUe Kev. . .1. Larkin an.l Kev
AJnlaar leave at the same time per Zealaiulia.

--

jf- The Hesperia will he allowetl t enter the
harlior tliis morning ami :" f her passengers
1 ill lie lan.h'.l at Kakaako, after which the rest
of her lUHseneerH will he evaiuiueil on Inanl
Orticern Tehlher. Toll and lieynohls have been
told oil to assist Dr. Hutchinson in his
tion.

J We are fjl.t.l to welcome hack to thi port
heveral geiitleiiuii, ofticeis on hoard the Lacka-
wanna, well and pleasantly known to our com-

munity, Lieutenants John I. Brice, J. M. Briggs,
Nelson T. Houston, Master B. F. Reinhardt,
Past Asst. Engineer A. B. Bates, Gunner Win.
Halford, Pay Clerk W. J. Larkin, Lieutenant
Marines II. (i. Ellsworth.

ITiT A meeting of ladies interested in promo-tin- s;

a Fsney Fair in aid of the building fund
of St, Andrew's Cathedral, was hold in the
schoolroom ve.stcrdav afternoon. It was unani
mously determined that no effort should he
spared to secure a handsome addition to the
fund, lv all Hie iiiethoils of levying tnoute 011

the willing and the unwilling. The fair is to
take place about Christmas next.

Notices hae been posted on the promises
on Queen street, oceiipied by Mr. T. II. Davies
and Messrs. A. S. Cleg hoi u A Co., intimating
that a decision to widen the street at that point
had been arrived at, and that claims for compen-
sation should be forthwith lodged with the Po
lice Justice of Honolulu. A map showing the
proposed new. line of street is to be seen at the
otlice of the Department of Interior.

Zip- - Au interesting Rifle Match has been
arranged for Monday next when four of the
officers of the U. S. S. Lackawanna will ahoot
against a local team consisting of MeSBis. Uuger
(captain) H. Webb, Fisher and Tripp. The
match is to come off at Adam's farm Kalihi.
The arms are to be Springfield rities lent to the
party with the consent of liis Lx. trovernor
Doniinis. The distance is to be 200 yards;
Creedmoor rules. isitors will be welcomed.

fjy The Lehna brings the sad news that Mr.
Morgan, the well-know- n freight clerk of the
steamer Likelike, was lost overboard on the Mo-lok- ai

Channel, on the evening of Tuesday last,
when the steamer was Hearing Molokai. The
engine were reversed s '. luce, and a boat was
lowered, without however recovering the unfor-
tunate young man. This painful event awakens
freat sympathy for Morgan.-- ! widowed mother.
Shf h.-t-s already su tiered several painful family
liereaVelilelits. .

J5" Mrs. (Jertrude Russell, wife of John
Russell, Esq., died suddenly at about 2 tVelook

P. M.t yesterday afternoon. The deceased lady
was most painfully aflected by proceedings com-

menced against her husband, and her sudden
death appears to have been partly canned by
painful mental oppression. A post-morte- m ex-

amination of the body has been ordered by
authority, and takes place to-d-ay at 9 A. M.
The funeral of the deceased will take place at 4
o'clock this afternoon, from St. Andrew's

Z'tF' Many of our readers will remember the
visit of H. I. (1. M. S. Freya to this port about
a year ago, and our German friends especially
will remember the Commander, Captain Paul
Knpfer. We regret to have to record the death
of this gallant officer. From the Doily Prtss
we learn that he died in Hong Kong on the ISth
June. He had for some little time previously
beeu suffering from heart disease, but his death
was unexpected. His fine form and magnificent

Lvsniue were well known nere ana lie was
highly esteemed and respected by those who
knew him.

l'lf" The following programme vf mu.-i- will

le played by the. Band in Ennua Square this
afternoon, commencing at half-pas- t four o'clock:
Overture Festival Bach
March Suite Larhner
Polka Cupid' Arrow, (new) Knoblo--h

Selection Ernani Verdi
Pulka-Mzir- t Love'n Spell, (new) Strauss
Selection Boovaoolo. (by request) Suppe

The attendance at the Band Concert on Sat
urday last, and ngaiu on Monday evening, was
scanty. The programmes on both occasions weie,
like the above, Mich as onht to attract all lovers

f music, aud all idlers who wish to pass a
pleasant hour. '

w

The Examination of Miss Agnes Aylett's
school took pliu-- e yeMrr.i.ty afternoon at the na
tive school-hous- e of the IionianCatholicMissi.nl,

11 Fort St. The lessons, singing and dialogues
were very wen uone. 1 ne nacneis ueserve
meat credit for their untiring perseverance in
mingto educate the rising generation of Ha- -

wall n.-i- . Mis A. AVteil was assisted ty uer
Mrs. Annie Poole, Miss Becky Keawelm- -

Lu. and Miss Henrietta Joseph, and it luay well
I..- - sail of each of them. "Well done, th.nl good
and faithful servant!" Ill the forenoon II. Ii. H.
Likelike w.i present, and in the afternoon H.
K. II. tin- - rnucess lieeut. llie parents cl
the chil.lr.ii went home well pleased with the

. . . . . 1. Vprogress tneir ume ones u.tu inwie.

Tl-.- e U. S. S. Lackawanna arrived in port
fiuiii the South Tacinc 011 Wednesday evennrg.
Mi..-- tailed floui Callao March aud has visited
the following ports en rout'' from thence to Ho
nolulu, vi.: MollenJo, Arica, IqUlqUe, alpa- -

ruiso. Island of Juiu Feinande. Fata Hiva and
Nuka Hiva of the Marquesas Group, Tahiti, and
A .is and Pago Paco of the S ucoan Group.
I lie Lovkuttaiilin s a screw r.te.uner of tLe Jnd
rate, cairies .1 guns an.l -0- -1 nir-u- . un i tn 01 a
tonnage of 1"- -' tons. Fwllowiug is a list of her
otVioers:

J. II. ttilli a. C'liiiuauduit'.
t.iif. (hmrn.ii.J.r-- D. C. Woodrow, Elecnllve (irQ.er.

Lt'ut. and .Var..''or J. J. Brire.
Li'Hlenant I. J. Brig,?.
I.,,.iuant N. T. Hoii-to- n

.itui'-- r J. P. Abbott.
1. r. heibhart

V.ij1 C. A. tioor.
'.rjf 7..enf. i..nf H. ft. LIHworth. I' . 5 il '.

.V.ic'.i.wja V. M. Ecstwirk.
tliJ.r iltJ't.iirm.m U.". PouudHtoue,

A. P. Nib!a k.
Oeo. F--. ITe't,
I.ouls riin.--

t'.ijfuunttr K. H Hinmaii.
. H. White.

P. .4. A. t'. Hi lJeUtier.
. .4. jj.'n.oieer A. B. Uates.

.ti'tcf.inr 1. W. Suyder,
fa.bt Enji'irtri . L.Woid.

' A. E. Hrnitb.
'jy 7ert Win. J. Larkin.

Ja. Fanell.
buawr Tm. Halford,
tirrntr-- P T. Ward,
Sn'al?r-ff-m. Btdatou.

THE GREAT VOLCANO

Threatens to Destroy a City

and Harbor.

SUPERSTITION OF THE PEOPLE.

The Goddess Pele Kilauea in

Action.

The great eruption of Mauna Loa, or the
Lofty Mountain, ha been flowing for about
eight months. The mighty mountain has
pouresl forth from its upper vent, near
Mokuaweoweo, the summit crater, a river
of lava, about fifty miles long, and varying
from half a mile to four miles in width, which
is now distant a few miles from Hilo, threat-
ening to destroy the town, to fill up the
harbor, and probably, as on a former oc-rasi- on

of eruption, invade the Pacific ocean
and add many thousand acres to the area
of the Archipelago. Whilst seeking for
compensation in the view of a possible
great misfortune, it may he interesting to
note, that whilst King Kalakaua is mak-
ing the tour of the world, in order to bring
more people under his beneficent sway,
the goddess Pele may be adding a new ap
panage to His Majesty's dominions.

The latest reports from the eruption in
form us, that the great lava flow that had
reached within two miles of Hilo, had then
broadened its stream to a width of about
four miles; ami banked it up in places to a
httighth of over one hundred feet; and there
halted, like a beleaguering force, before
making a final assault, and storming the
doomed city. Already it had sent off a
skirmishing stream, the narrow flow run
ning down the gulch of Kukuau; and should
the great lava embankment burst forth
along its front, the destruction of Hilo would
be swift and overwhelming; with not a
vestige upon the corrugated, aud wavy sur-
face of black'glass and clinker, to show that
over the spot, the aspirations and spires of a
christian community once pointed to heav
en. But let us draw a more hopeful pic-
ture, that the capricious and c'langeful fire
deity, whose sex was wisely determined by
the ancient ami observant Hawaiian mind,
will find vent for the lava rlnW, down the
ravines of Kukuau to the sea ; or better
still, simmer down the seething subter-anea- n

lake that foeds this flow, and allow
beautiful Hilo to rejoice over the passing
away of a great scare, and have her hill-
tops ringing with the rejoicings of a grate
ful people.

The christian people of Hilo recently im
plored, in public prayer, the Almighty
Ruler of the Universe to stay the devas
tating march of the lava flow, but a large
portion of native minds still incline to the
ancient superstition,, and recognize in the
upheavals and outpourings of the great Fire
Mountain the operations of. the mighty
Fire Goddess, Pele; and we have before us,
in the letter of a native correspondent.
(K. K. W.) published in the native paper
F.lele Poakolu a curious illustration of native
superstition. The devastating lava had
been for. some time threatening the home
stead ofone Keoni.Holo, and old native, who
had lived for thirty years on a pleasant
kuleuna of abont twelve acres, flourishing
with well irrigated taro patches, potato
patches, and choice fruit trees, within a
short distance of Hilo. KeonI had faith
that, although great Pele might not heed
the prayers of foreigners, she would be
touched by the offerings of a true keiki
(son) of the soil. .He offered his choicest
pig to the advancing flood of flre, crj'ing
out: Aloha o Pele. Mohai ia oe o Pele.
Hail to thee, O, Pele. Receive my gift, O,
Pele. And the dread goddess responded,
with a puff of steam and a crackling flow of
blood red flre, that smothered the squeak of
the poor porker. Again Keoni stood before
the advancing tide of flre; and offered chick
ens, ohia fruits, ohelo berries, and a lock of
lis hair; but Pele was not to be coaxed by

Keoni. Her cohorts of red wrath moved
onward, licked up with a moment's fizzle
the flowing taro patches, crackled through
the orchard, and with a flash and a flicker
rolled over the old man's once smiling
homestead; leaving overspread above its
site, the burning floor of an inferno, a surf
ace of twisted, serientine folds, and colls of
glassy black lava. Then our correspondent
in company with Hon. D. B. Wahiue wit-
nessed the leap of the river of fire, into a
small lake, or pond and contemplated with
awe the terrific explosion and roaring vents
of steam, as the death embracing fire, sent
the spirit of the lakelet screaming away to I

tne upper air.
We learn from recent visitors to the au

of Kilauea; or the Everlasting
Home of Pele, many interesting particulars
n regard to the present state of the great

act i ve crater which is distant about 30 miles
from Hilo. Tourists to the volcano, for
many years past, all remember certain act-
ive pools of lava, the XortH and South
Lakes; which ordinarily bubbled and tossed
a fiery flood at a depth of about 120 feet
below the floor of the great crater; now these
lakes have all been filled up, and there have
arisen peaks and cones of hard lava, that
rise over one hundred feet above the south
bank of the great crater which is about
one thousand feet high. But there has
burst forth a new opening in the great
crater floor, not far distant from the old
lakes; and a new lake, almost round in
form, about COO feet across, and some 70
feet in depth in ordinary stages, below the
surrounding brink. Here the great Hawa-
iian volcano presents the most varied
fantastic play of liquid lava. The recent
observers of the new lake find ordinary
language insufficient to convey their emo-
tion, and seek expression in fervent poetic
effusion. But such has been the effect on
all observers of the lively play of Pele in
times pa.--t. And they have labored with
overstrained description to describe the
undeseribable. Of course that which changes
its forui, feature and action, every minute of
its existence since it has been observed,
and evidently has done so in ages past, can-
not well be described. There are cert-
ain displays of the action of our great vol-
cano, that startle our sense of wonder, yet
may be daguerreotyped by description.
Here are some of the phases of the play of a
fire lake, as recently observed in the great
crater of Kilauea. Sometimes it almost
seems to sleep; and the dlsapointed visitor
looks down into a black valley, and observes
a smoking pit, giving no more evidence of
combustion than a tar kiln. But the ob-
server stands on t lie brink of the pit, or
great pool, or lake, a9 now appears, about
COO feet across, and whose surface Is about
70 feet below him. And what Is this sur-
face ? It presents a dark silver grey hue,

with a satiny shine. This is a crust of
quiescent lava; and the observer, who has
expected to have his sence of wonder
strained to sneevhlesness, savs: " Is this
all?" No! look! the frozen glassy lake is
alive. What a heave in the centre some
mighty teat lifting up that floor. Now a
wave of undulation runs round the encrust
ed marge. And there is an outburst, a
blood red fount, gushing and bubbling from
one of earth's arteries. The broad disc of
the lake heaves ami trembles. Fitful gas
eons flashes flit across. And now the
moving floor cracks, and a serrated fissure
like the suture of a skull, runs from marge
to marge. And quick darting streaks, sud
den cracks of the crust, shoot across in all
directions. These serrated streaks are, at
first, rosy lines on the grey surface; then
they widen like crimson ribbons, broad
ening to the view. They undulate with
the billowy motion of the whole upheaving
surface. Another crimson fount springs up
aloug the now fretting and roaring rim of
the lake. And another, and another of
now wildly upleaping fountains of fire toss
high their gory crests; even casting gouts
and clots of the red spray, that fall and
harden near the observer's feet. By this
time, the spirit of our inferno is aroused
The whole fierce mi lake is all boil and
leap and roar. It is more than the roar of
loud sea surfs beating bold bluffs. The
surging tide of the molten earth, sounds a
deeper, bellowing bass than any note of
the sounding sea. And now the heaved up
crust broken into fragments, is churned up
and dissolved in the boiling flood. The
roaring gulf is now indeed a vortex of in
describable glories and terrors. Caves open
on the sides of the surrounding wall, and
man sees more of a hell than he ever inia
gined. A thousand demons are now hold-
ing high carnival in this bottomless pit:
and the leap and play of a fiery flood, the
dance and swell of a red surging tide, and
the roar and shriek of the dread forces Is
suing from the red hot pulsating heart of
the planet, make a thoughtful observer hold
his hand to his own heart and say: ,l This
is enough; the Almighty is here."

And then, the wild lake settles down to
calm again; or to a milder display by and
hy; or perhaps simply upheaves, and over-
flows its bounds, and spreads abroad in the
great crater. But at all times, it is wonder-
ful; and is ready to satisfy the curious ob-

server, that here in mid Pacific, in our Ha-

waiian islands, is the grandest, most varied
and most momentous volcanic action to be
seen on the surface of the globe.

The facilities for reaching this ever active
volcanic display at Kilauea, about 30 miles
distant from Hilo, are greater now than in
former years. No doubt for some time to
come, the curious traveller may satisfy his
desire in respect to volcanic display in the
vicinity of Hilo. The present eruption some-
what resembles that of 1859, which con-

tinued to flow for thirteen months. It
will to all appearances flow for some months
more, and may add a new promontory to
the geography of Hawaii.

Kacino Affairs. The Races at Kapiolani
Park to-da- y are expected to be very closely con-

tested. Some of the finest stock in the country
has been matched. The celebrated horse "Mai--

Twaiu " is matched by Mr. Bigby against the
noted horse "Blackthorn," entered by Mr.
Brown, in a mile dash. The race is for a thou-

sand dollars, each horse carrying 108 lbs weight.
These horses had a contest on June 11th last, in
a two mile race; it was one of the closest on
record, each horse keeping neck and neck nearly
the entire mile and repeat ; Mark coming in
under the wire barely a neck ahead. The next
race is for a purse of five hundred dollars, be-

tween "Romping Girl" and "Sally Blaajk."
Mr. H. B. Hales enters the former and Mr. Tom
Walker the latter. This will be a three-quart- er

mile dash, each horse to carry 108
lbs. weight. It is expected this will
be hotly contested, both horses being
in fine condition. The next race is a
trotting match between theb g "Bismarck," en-
tered by Max Richeu, and the g g "Haymaker,"
entered by A. D. Courteney, mile heats, best
three in five, to harness, for a purse of five
hundred dollars. This match will be n spirited
one, and friends on both sides are sanguine of
success. The last race is a three-quart- er mile
dash between Mr. Von Bismark's Katie Lee and
Mr. Gibbs' "True Blue," for a purse of two
hundred dollars. Each rider will appear in
gentlemen's riding habits, and though " Katie
Lee " is a slight favorite in the pools, yet the
" Blue " is likely to make her do her best. On
August Oth. a match is up on " Romping Girl,''
entered by Mr. Hales, and " Stanford Colt,"
entered bv Mr. T. B. McClellan, for a three- -

quartgr mile dash, for a purse of two thousand
dollars, each liorse to carry m ids. un tne
same day, " Sally Black " aud " Mark Twain "
will come to the scratch, in a mile dash, for a
purse of five hundred dollars, each horse carry-
ing 108 lbs. weight. Both horses have made the
same record. On August 23d, the grand trotting
race between the b g " Commodore " and the br
g Oliver," mile heats, best three in five, to
harness, for a purse ot two tuousaua dollars,
will be the great event of the season. Mr. II.
B. Hales enters "Commodore, ana nr. l. u.
McClellan enters " Oliver." The public will
remember that both horses have been matched
three times before, but all these trots turned out
very unsatisfactory. The horses have since
chanced owners, and the new owners have been
urgently requested by fhe sporting fraternity to
match them.

fjy We have the pain of announcing the
death, on Monday last.after a protracted illness,
of the widow of the late Chief Justice Harris. The
deceased lady had been suffering for some weeks
previous toSthe sudden demise of her husband,
and was unconscious at the time of its occur
rence. Since that time she has never been m a
condition to receive the sad news, an.l her rela
tives were spared the painful task of communi
cating it to her. The funeral took place on
Tnesday, and although quite private, was at-

tended by a large number of friends. The
opening portions of the service were read at St.
Andrew a Church, where the choir were in at-

tendance, and sang the solemn hymns, " When
our heads are bow'd in woe," ami " Nearer my
God to thee." The interment took place at the
cemetery in Nuuanu Valley. Mrs. Harris was
the daughter of Chief Justice Allen, who pro-

ceeded the late Mr. Harris in that office, and
now represents this Kingdom as Minister at
Washington, and the sister of Col. Allen, Collec-
tor General of Customs for this Kingdom.

H. M. Whitney, Esq., former proprietor
and Editor of this journal, is now in town. We

take pleasure in noting the appearance of in-

creased vigor and healthy tone imparted to our
honored predecessor by his late planting experi-
ence, and we trust he will reap the toward
which his energy and application deserve. Mr.
Whitney was formerly our Postmaster-Genera- l,

and has always been recognized as an authority
on postal affairs ; and, wishing to give honor
where honor is due, we have to say that .Mr.
Whitnev is entitled to the credit of first suggest
ing our present simple system of postal exchange
with the L nited States.

Ou Monday last, in a civil suit tried be
fore the Supreme Court, Rev. Sereno Bishop
sought to recover $2, .100 from Messrs. Ahlo Jt
Loo Ngawk for damage and loss sustained by
him through the defendant's having diverted a
certain water ditch which the plaintiff claimed
as his property, thereby destroying his taro
laud. The jury considered the amount ciaimea
as excessive, and awarded a verdict for plaintiff
in the sum of $1,200.

The Iwalani was released from quaran
tine on Friday afternoon. Those of her crew
who are at the quarantine station on the reef
will also be released in a few days; the alarm
about a new case of small-po- x among them hav
ing proved grounaleg.

In the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands.

WroxR-rotY- . Jilt 27.

Eei vs. Alfred RhoJui Shootim with intent to
murder.

Before His Hovor. A. F. Jrr-n- .

Mr. Preston for the Crown. Mr. f 11 for
the defendant.

i ne louowing centiemen were) empanelled as
a jury:

Messrs. A. W. Bush. H. Savidge. W. S. Luc-F- .

Godfrey, E. A. Hart, A. Kraft, F. A. Haindeu
F.J. Higgins, J. H. Lovejoy. M. H. Jones. A. W

Richardson and R. Gray.
Mr. Hartwell mde a formal objection to th

jury on the grounds that it coinpriseJ ever.I
talesmen who had not been summoned according
to law. Motion overruled.

au tne wuuesses were ordered to leave tne
court, lwo ot the witnesses lor the prosecu
tion, Messrs Dayton and Fehlber. were permit-
ted to remain in Court, beiu: ofVicers of th
Court.

Dr. Hntchiusou was the first witnessed called.
He testified to attending ou the wounded man
Moku, and he described the wound as dangerou
the hall haviug passed through the left
cheek. He was unable to tell at which side it
entered, or to what distance the mark of powder
would be carried from a cartridge.

Moku: Stated that he lived iu Fort street
On the 11th June two girls came to his house
from town. The Rhodus brothers remained in
his house with the girls quite a time. About
o'clock a disturbance arose about the payment
oi moucv. lie went msiae tne room and had a
tussle with Edward Rhodus.

During the anrav he was shot bv Alfred
Rhodus. He fell down insensible and did not
see the prisoner afterwards.

In cross examination he said he did not lock
the door, neither did he refuse to let Edward
CO out.

Hannah and Kalua, the two girls referred to
above, testified to the altercation that had taken
place, because Edward Rhodus refused to pay
Hannah any money. They also agreed that
Moku came in, shut the door and locked it.
Heard a report but did not see anv pistol. Ed
ward jumped out of the window and Alfred
over the partition, and escaped. They sent for
a doctor.

Messrs. Dayton, Fehlber aud Revuolds testi
fied to expressions made use of by Alfred Kho.lus
after his arrest. He enquired " if the nicker
was dead " and on being told " No " he replied
that " He was glad of it." Dayton could not
swear positively that prisoner said " He shot him
plump inside the head."

Mr. . O. Smith described the turning of tin- -

ball.
Mr. Limbarth claimed to be the owuer of the

pistol that committed the deed.
Air. Bickerton, l'olice Magistrate read from

his record, evidence given at the preliminary ex-

amination, which gave rise to a difference of
opinionbetween His Honor and Mr Hartwell. The
counsel for the defendant was overrnled.

Mr. Wilcox the interpreter said ho did not
recollect evidence after he had interpreted it.
He considered that to be the judge's business.

Edward T. Rhodus testified how he, his
brother Alfred and a third party, had passed the
11th June. They first went to a Sunday school
picnic, thence to the race-trac- uack to the
Astor House Dining Rooms and finally visited
Moku's house under the guidance of au ex-

pressman. He detailed what occurred in that
house and spoke of the shooting as the result of
an accident.

Alfred Rhodus the defendant, gave similar
testimony to his brother, adding his reasons for
carrying a loaded pistol, he having been warned
that a -- Chinaman named Atong intended " to
knife him in the dark." He particularly de-

scribed the shooting of Moku aa accidental, and
after fulfilling his engagements on that night he
proceeded towards the police station to give him-
self "up.

Before proceeding to address the jury lor the
defence, Mr. Hartwell considered it as essential
for the defence that the jurv should go and
inspect the room where the shooting took place,
His Honor granted permission. After au ab-

sence of about 20 minutes, they returned.
Mr. Hartwell for the defence said: that 'in the

whole of his experience in criminal matters he
doubted if he ever stood up before a jury with
the same feeling of responsibility. He did not
wish to misrepresent facts; he wished to meet
them. It was understood the boys were not in

eood wav. Human nature is weak. He
would grant that the defendant carried a pistol,
and he considered it a most dangerous practice
to carry concealed weapous. It is the custom
for the judicial authorities to frown upon the
practice, but reason had been given in this in-

stance. He would not say it was a legal reason.
He knew it was reported, and falsely so, that the
defendant, had said "he meant to kill the darn
ed nigger." The news had been spread through
town that the brothers intended to Bet up a faro
table. He believed that if defendant had the
right man he would do the right thing for him,
but he would leave it to the jury to do every
thing that was fair and kindly towards him.
He, (Mr. Hartwell,) knew the position of a
father and mother agonized with the fate of
their youngest born. A telegram had been sent
that the defendant was under arrest for attempt
to murder, and he (the learned counsel) was here
alone to talk for him. He hoped if they saw
cause to acquit the boy, he would grow up with
experience that would make a man of him. He
alluded to the mixture of drinks that had beeu
taken by defendant on the 11th June and

episodes that occurred on that day.
He also adverted to the evidence of Moku and
the two girls and plainly showed that the former
had lied. He thought t" t the fact that Edward
Rhodus was right in a. line with the shot would,
lay more in the minds of the jury than all the
argument of lawyers. lhe girls did not see the
pistol. If he had walked up to Moku and In--

held the pistol close io his head, they must have
seen it. Either of the bovs could have taken
Moku up and put him out. There was no inteu- -

lon to kill or murder, but the pistol was shown
for the purpose of scaring Moku. He, (the
counsel) traversed the evidence of Mr. Dayton
and the police officer who made the arrest.
Under all the facts he thought they would lie
hardly justified in finding that defendant held a
pistol to Moku's head. According to the charge,
he either meant to murder or he did not. If
the prosecution had been put in a different form
there would have been probably no defence.
He implored the jury to dismiss from their
minds any words he might have said against the
defendant, and give him 'the benefit of the
doubt. If they could say there was a fair,
square doubt, the law is, they acquit, and he
begged them to do it.

Mr. Preston spoke substantially as follows for
the prosecution: He asked for a verdict on the
evidence. They had nothing to do with tin- - de
fendant's father and mother. Their sympathy
was not to be aroused. He did not ask them
for sympathy for the old man Moku. He asked
hem to commit the defendant for hhootinu in a

wanton and malicious manner, and without
excuse. It was said. There was a discrepancy in
the testimony of Mr. Dayton and Mr. Fehlber. Ho
would convince them that defendant had sub-
stantially sworn to the same thing. His learned
friend had said there was no motive, that they
could have thrown Moku out of the house if
they had wished. He admitted that that was
part of the case for the prosecution. Instead
of putting him out they shot ffim, and tln-- one
jumped over the partition and the other through
the window, showing there was no occasion t

shoot. He was constrained to think it was oiie
of. the consequences of carrying unlawful
weapons, a practice not to be tolerated in anv
civilized part of the world. It shows reckl- - is
ness and disregard of law. He refeired to the
Sunday School picnic aud the races, and after
the shooting he armed himself with a diik. He
went to a supper party and did not think of the
old man with a hole in his head. He thought
nothing of whether he was alive or dead. If it
was an accident he should have gone for a doc-
tor or to the Station house to have reported ii.
If he shot intentionally he urged upon them to
find him guilty, as it was a cowardly and brutal
assault upon a poor old man of lhat age, and
'tis well he does not stand charged with murder.
Those young men knew what they were about
that night; they were disregarding the laws of
the country and their moral obligations. During
the past two years firearms had got into more
general use than formerly, and we ought to dis-
courage their use. He did not ask them to
punish the defendant for the meanness of his
brother. Malice is shown by a disregard
for the lives and safety of others. This was
one of the plainest cases ever before a jury that
it was the intention to kill, and it was for them
to say if they could infer anything else from the
evidence.

His Hoccr, Justice Judd, ?a44 io bis summing

up thxt the Court was under rjeat obligations to
the jury for the patience they had dinplaysi
throughout this term. Thi w"ai th Inst ca
and the K!,st. He id this because it m iu
th.- - interests of the prosecution a well as
the d. f. use. They must disinisB from their
nmi. Is anyil.iuj; they had heard outMde, and
al-,- all new-pa- p, r it p..its. Thit wa not m ca
in which any lecling of sympathy hhonld b to-- t

ruined. His Honor point, d out that th
defendant hnd had no quarrel, and it wa for
the jniy io judge whether the shooting was
a. cid. ut.il or int. utioind. They were to judg
in t only by the situation but by the dec lamtiutl
of the def li.Uut aud his subsequent conduct,
and th.-- were also to f.tle into consideration
w heir the bullet was lo lled, whether th ball
glanced or not. However degraded tb era.
prition of these gitl. there were othr who
hhart-- in it. and they were still entitled to pro-
tection. The thl tiian. though engaged ia this
d 'grading occupstiun. w as to th cam
protection as though he were the most virtuous
saint on earth. His Honor quoted at Irugtu
from authorises on law. and reaJ the lengthy
instructions submitted by the counsel for th
del. u He stated that the Court had no opin-
ion. It was a simple question did Alfrisi
Khodus discharge his pistol with iutejit to kill,
and if maliciously as th.. luw implie. U
urged them to w. iKli the facts welt, aud ordered
them to .

The jut r tired at T o'clock and rotnrnr--d

into Coim t,t 10 :Vi . m.. without having ar-
rived at a . t li.-t- They stood C to 0. They were
disi hailed .rdnn;!y, an.l new trial was held

e- -t i '. .l l .

The j n y in the second trial of the Rhodus
ease, held jester-day-, retired nt 10 minutes to

'. o'clock, to consider their verdict. They re-

turned into Court at 10 minutes past 6 o'clock
and announced a verdict of " guilty," one dis-
senting. Mr. Hartwell asked that the prisoner
be sentenced nt once, Hiid not to postpone th
matter till to-da- y, as His Honor proposed to do.
The request was complmd with. Mr. Hartwell
asked for a lenient sentence, in view of the
prisoner's youth and the mitigating circumstan-
ces generally, and cited precedents where a
heavy tine had been inflicted and a short term of
imprisonment imposed fer similar offences. Ou
the prisoner being asked if h had anything to
say lie expressed ii wish to do so. He made a
shoit and fluent address. asseiUug his consci-
entious innocence of intent to murder, and de-
nouncing in strong language the evidence that
had been brought to bear against htm by th
authorities. His Honor addressed ft few im-
pressive w ords to Jiini, und also pointed out the
disreputable line of conduct he had indulged in
ever since he had h ft his home in St. Louis,
culminating in the deed of which he had juat
been convicted. Ho sentenced the prisoner to a
fine of frjiMl and one year's imprisonment.

lrrrtlaruicnt
To tht vf thr Pacific (nmntrrlal Adivrtlxer:
Sir. We regretfully request tbat yott will gif
publicity to the following, which is fre Irsnils-Ho-

of a letter cent by I heir Excellencies Cbsn Lau
Pin and Yurg Wing, Chioise Ambassadors si Wash-
ington, to ibe Viceroy of Canton, In sooordsnr
with a rcqiiect ins by Mr. C. Afong, Cblnw
Couiinrii-iu- l agc-ii- l at Honolulu.

Tranltlou.)
Mr. A funic state lhat all tb ChiotSS lattlv sr.

rive t here by all chartered slcainsrs aod sailing
, ".-r..--., won hip rxocrinon oi moan was cams ojthe ( hina Mcrclmuts' Steam Natiffctlon Co.'
learners Hucbung and Merfoo, some carrying over

1,000, snd some hundreds of passengers,
hail no certificate from the Chlness randsrla at
Cnt,.n, Tbe siiJ eHFls wers not under th
Chinese flig, sad consequently tbs Commercial
Agent (Afong) had no power to inspeot tb slj
immigrant en their arrival here. When eaob
vessel arrived at .Honolulu, certain Cbinea masters

the language represents them as Doascsssd of
(Jeepotic power proceeded with plsnters, or planters'
agents to tne Binj iota, wncr tns Immigrants wtr
stopping in gracs hou.r-s- , and forced them to siea
contracts, and then divided them into lots to pro
ceed to oMit-- r portH, not snowing lb (Jommsrola!
Agent to make any inquiries. These passengers
were tent here by Kong Sang Cbong, of Csotoo,
and II iu Wo l ai, of Honsu. The immlgrsnts pledg
their bodies for tbo passage money. Th Commer
cial Agent eioplojed a lawyer lo bring suit bsfor
tne jinwaiiaii jinizrs, i compel in charterers to
show why they held ihee men; whether they had
ijoumi men- - uonie in payment or pasg money;
hi order lo Hop this in future. But th suit failed; '
ilieitfeire thtee men were disposed of as aforesaid.
ns slaves. Therefore, rrouest is made that th
Viceroy of f'anion proceed at one to tiroseout
thou kidnappers. Kong Bant: Chonr. of Csotoo.
and Hin Wo Tui, of Ilunmi, and lhat tbs bi ioctioa?
of immigrants to this port must be stopped.

Several Chinese nierohsnt would be fflsd 10 r.
ceive answers from the Chinese Commercial Agent,
to tne roiiowing querries :

it Imt vessel carried 1.000 men or upward T

Where ore the cras bouses, sod wbers is lbs
sa. d lot T

Who would not allow the Commercial Affsnt to
make all lhe enquirien he wished from lb immU
grants ?

What vessel lhat ai lived here from China with
immigrants was inspected by Mr. Afong csn bs
name one r

What proof has he that any of the immiirranls
were forced to sign contracts T

What reason has he for supposloK. much mors for
averting, that any persons pledged their bodies for
passage money !

Vi ho were the shipping ajrents who went WuL lb
planter or planters' agents to ship them T

At what time wis the suit referred to brought
gainst ttie charterers T

We are, eto.,
K.NQOIBINO CniMaMEN.

i . '
COiiimiuiieated.)

' V The I'.ditoriul article, on Pool Selling io
last W'.-- ne. lay's Umrttr contains some very
ei ront ons remarks, viz: That young men em-

ployed about town are the principal support in
betting in the Fool rooms. This ia indeed an
utter f.dseeood, and no youug clerk employed
about town visits these Fool rooms, much less
bnj-- s in them; as the oiilj-- Pool buying ever don
is by parties who are their own- - masters, and
fully acquainted in starting circles. If, on the
occasion those employers who called on the
(itizffte scribe (providing thev did), he would
not have laid himself so liaLlo to be contra-
dicted had he solicited these employers to 'visit
certain dens in Chinatown, and the rooms of
inanj- - young clerks who visit these dens and
play at cards in their hotiu-s- , night after night,
besides sp nding their time iu Billiard saloons,
throwing dice, etc, Unt it is notorious un-
truth to say that Pool Helling en horse racing
invites or allows these yemng clerks to them.
Time and again certain men have bD
refused participation in Pool selling, and th
first instance lias to be recorded where they
have made bets in Pool rooms, unless by chance
tlc-- pass their money to home one w ho is known
to speculate, in pool buying. Certain gentle-
manly rules govern Pool helling, just as much
so as speculating in sugar, stock, and all other
exchanges. ( 1 cut of the turf and men of
honor buy in tin- - Pool rooms because it is a
security to them; as 1h.ii.1m are given by th
banker in full of the total amount received, and
it is done to avoid displeasure iu making beta iii
placing the money in any mid everybody'
hands. Besides it is done rjienly, for the reason
it is it business that is conducted with honor all
ovi r the world. Tin refore, if your neighbor
tinzi ile would endeavor to currj' favor in som
other manner it would be much more proper
than ti iug this sort of affectation on th public.

Island Notes
MaTi.

Tin- - .hath of a little native fciil about 6 years
of age, named Keluia, took place at Kaanapali
near Lahaina, under l cry singular circumstances.
The girl, along with a little brother of three
yeai i, acc.impanir-- their father to the beach,
who went fishing. The children were occupied

arching in ihe sand for small crabs, used "for
bait. The natives will Kcoop out holes of a
depth f)f two feet, e.r more sometimes, in follow-
ing one of these burrowing crabs to their inmost
retreat. The children were occupied at on of
these holes ; and the little girl in her endeavors,
no doubt, to scoop and search deeper, bad
fallen in head foremost, and the surrounding
brink of sand quickly falling in, and settling
around her ; and the not having Btrergth, or
presence of mind enough to extricate herself,
was quickly smothered to death, The cries of
the little loy, attracted some passers by, who
found the little girl lifeless.

It is stated that the father had been absent
but a blioi t while from the children ; end, as the
body was warm w hen found, this is possibly
one of those instances, wherein medical skill, if
promptly applied, might bare saved a human,
life.


